
Eating rios on a Wager.

EUOr.NK I.OCKR AND KIIANK AVF.KV OtVli
A BICKKN1NO F.XIIIMTIOtf.

From tlic Chicago Herald.
Frank Avery Is a IiIr negro wlio

liven In tho town of Lake. Kugcno
Looko is a whlto man who boards on
Sooloy nvomie. Both men walked into
Billy Lakemnn's baloon, at 341 West
Madison street, at 7:30 last evening
and declared that thev wcro ready to
oit ten of Lakcman's pics on a wager
of 810. Tho pastry was spread on a
lahlo near tho pool table. All tho pics
had an uptier and a lower crust, and
tho conditions of tho match compelled
tho contestants to cat both crusts as
well as tho back crust. It was just
f o'clock when Mr. Lakcman yelled
"Go 1" Tho negro was tho first to
soizo n pie. Ho grabbed n, huckloberry
and ran it through his mouth liko a
harmonica. In ono minnto nnd four
teen seconds not n remnant of tho pie
remained. Avery fed his apnetito with
an apricot, which ho swallowpd with
considerable) gusto in 1.17. For his
second pio tho negro selected a cold
mince, which ho gulped down in 1.12.
Tho whfto man ran his fanga into a
dried applo pio, and, to tho surprise of
his frionds, finisliod it in 1.11. Tho
negro ran his oyes over tho oollostion
boforo him and picked out a dropsical
looking huckleberry. TIiib ho Bwallow-c- d

in 1.15. Avery was just ono second
slower in getting ontsido of an apricot.
Tho negro now mado a spurt Seizing
a poauli pio with both hands ho ran
about four inches of crust and fruit in-

to his big mouth, and then bis teeth
came down with a crash. A suppressed
groan escaped from his huckleberry

lips and his oyes rolled as
though they were being worked on
pivots. Then his lips parted and some-
thing whito was blown against tho
counter.

"Foul I" yelled ono of tho whito man's
friends, who thought the negro was
discarding a piece of crust.

"Foul nnffin," gasped the negro.
"That's a toof."

The whito thing was picked up by
rMr. Lakcman and placed in a boer
mug. It proved to bo a stomach tooth
which had been broken close to tho
jaw by a pieco of poach stone. Avery
finished his pio in two minutes. Locko
then swallowed a huckleberry in 2.05.
The negro nearly knocked himself out
with a dried currant pie which had
been labeled as mince. Ho choked on
the eiguth moiuntul, but recovering
lumselt tinisned the pio in 2.10. Locko,
who now showed signs of distress,
grabbed up a d lemon and
toro a largo holo in its side. A stream
of syrap ran into his whiskers and
trickled upon his shirt front. Billy
Lakcman offered to wring the beard, bnt
.1 l.:. .- -j -- . jui (jiu-un- wiiumu jiu assistance ana
finished the somewhat marshy pie in
2.15. The necro devoured his third
huckleberry in 2.40. Locke now met
with his first misfortune. While tho
match was yet in its infancy ho asked
to have a minco pie warmed on tho
stove. His wish was gratified. The
pie was placed where it would sap all
tho heat the old coal stove furnished
and when it came back to the racer it
was hot enough to need a fan. Locko
took a big bite and then danced out
into the middle, of the floor with a
muffled whoop. The crowd yelled, but
tho racer held his food. Beads of
sweat rolled down his cheeks and his
eyes bulged out with a wild stare. It
took Locko 3 minutes and 20 seconds
to finish the pio. The negro gained a
lap during his opponent's struggle with
the "hot mince, and destroved his
eignin pie a sour ruuuaru in very
short timo. The eighth pie the negro
picked up was made of applet It had
a puffy crnst, and the racer in order to
gain time attempted to stow away tho
upper crust in his coat pocket Ho
was caught at the trick, however, and
compelled to follow the conditions of
the match.

Locke removed his coat and vest
and loosened his suspenders when ho
carao up for his seventh pie a pitted
pruno which was leaking like a fifty-ce-

umbrella. Ho mado a terrible
effort to catsh up with his opponent,
but to no avail. He finished the pie
in the slow time of 5.02. The negro
ate his fourth huckleberry pio in threo
minutes, tho spurt being wildly cheered
by the spectators. Locko was clearly
a loser when he tackled his eighth pie

a heavy apricot, with a big gothio
punctured in the crust. It took him
seven minutes to get outside of tho
sinker. Avery, seeing that ho was a
Buro winner, choso a cold mince "to top
off with." Ho was attacked with
nausea before ho had taken two mouth- -
iulu, however, and would havo dropped
to tho floor had not Lakcman turned
a stream of seltzer water down his back.
lhts revived tho weary negro, who
finished the pio in eleven minutes.
Locko took his last mouthful out of his
last pie two minutes later. Ho at
tributed his defeat to the hot mince,

At tho close of the match the two
men were led to the gymnasium, whero
they were treated for gripes and
nausea. The winners time was 35 81
and tho loser's 38.21

An Ancient Town,

UISCOVKRV OP INTERESTING RUINS EAST
OF SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

To the eastward of Socorro, N. M,
two prospectors a low days ago acol-dentl-

stumbled upon indications of
ancient ruins projecting above the
shifting sands of tLo plain. A careful
examination convinced them that be-
neath their feet buried in tho desert
sands lay tho rums of an ancient town
Turning to with their shovels to ex
ploro their hud a few hour's work
brought them to tho floor of a small
room in tho form of a parallelogram
'1 bo Socorro Jiullion thus describes
tho relics unearthed: "They found the
remains ot several human beings,
several handsome vases carved
with geometrical figures of dif,
ferent oolore, stono axes, ham
mors, pieces of oloth apparently maim
facturcd from tho fiber of yucca, sever
al Binugs oi ucaus, sea sneiu. arrow
heads, un abundance of fragments of
obsidian quartz, and an incrediblonuan
tity of pieces of broken pottery, inolud
ing several with a blue glazing. Only
in ono omer instance, nave wo over
heard of this color and quantity ol
waro haying been discovered in thit
Territory, and that was at the ancient
pueblo near tho Santa Kita, in this
country, and it indicates that the Span
iards had lived in Now Mexico before
tho extinction of the race who inhab
ited this ruined and burled village,
The miners do not know whether they
lappea mo uen or tho poorest spot tn
thoir buried towu in this first excava
tion, They have, however, resolved to
conuiiuo digging. Tliry are oi the
opinion that they may bo able to un
earth a cabinet of curios the Bale ol
which will bring them more coin than
they would make in tho eatno timo nt
prospecting for precious metal.

Iron rust I rnmoved by salt mixed
with lemon juico.

Religious Sornosln Ubloa.

a ricrunF.so.UK ctiuitcu iieihiah
CAMIYINO OUT A tinKAllKUI, VOW.

"Church begging" is very common
in China. 'Tho temples ndvertiso their
wants by posting on walls in tho neigh-
borhood Eqnaro pieces of yollow paper,
whereon is tho cxaot Chinoeo equiva-
lent of tho sorlpturnl, "Ask nnd thou
shall receivo,1' together with tho uamo
and location of the temple where pray-
ers aro always answered.

But thcro arc also moro personal
forms of begging. The writer iins seen
in l'ckin n priest whose cheeks had
been pierced, nnd tho teeth knocked
out, so that an iron rod, ns largo as
one's middle, finger, could bo passed
through, to project an In oh or two
boyond either cheek. An irqn half
circlo was hinged to each end of this
and passed around tho back of the
priest's head. Attached to tho half
circles was an iron chain which was
so lonp as to dragon tho ground sovcr-a- l

feot behind him.
His business was to go from house

to honse, boating a small drum, asking
help to tcpair a tcmplo. Sympathy
would bo wasted on him. Ho was a
"professional church debt lifter,'1 who
had monthly wages nnd a commission
on his collections and tho rod nnd
chain wcro his stock in trade.

Thcro is another way, still moro pecu-
liar. A priest stands in a small box-
like structure, placed in front of a
temple, through tho boards of which
spikes have been driven, so that the
imprisoned priest can inovo no part of
his body, except his right arm, without
being pricked by a spike. With his
right hand ho rings a bell to draw at-

tention to his pitiable condition.
Charitablo persons givo bo much for
tho privilego of drawing out a Bpiko.

Tho highest priced spikes nro those
which point at tho vital parts of the
body. The priest is supposed to stand
in his kennel day and night nntil all
tho spikes haro been bought and
drawn, but no ono holiovcs ho really
does so.

A single incident will show how
much hardship and self inflicted suffer-
ing somo of these heathen will under-
go to fulfill a religious vow. One in-

tolerably hot and dusty afternoon in
1871 tho writer was resting at a w&y-sid- o

tea houso and saw approaching a
man and a woman. The man would
first tako one long step, then bring his
other foot up and measure his wholo
length in tho road.

Having knocked his head three times
on tho ground, he rose, took another
step, and again prostrated himself.
The woman was the man's wife, and
was waiting upon him. In answer to
questions, ho said that ho had mado a
made a vow that if Buddha would re-

store to health his son, who was des-

perately sick, ho would make a pilgri-
mage to Wu and home again,
a step and a prostration all tho way.

Not moro than threo miles could bo
mado in a day. He had traveled about
COO of tho 2,000 miles of tho double
journoy, and would be two years long-
er in completing his vow. As be was
78 years old, and almost worn out, it
was easy to seo that he would not livo
to fulfil it A callous lump as large as
an egg projected from his forehead,
raised by knocking his bead upon the
dusty road. Yet this man was bIi ck--
cd and angry at a suggestion that ho
should abandon bis useless pilgrimage,
and passed out of sight measuring the
road with Ins intirra body. xoutns
Companion.

"Boys, Flag the Trainl"

Tbo world takes little nolo of tho
heroism exhibited in tho. duties of
every-da- y life, nnd yet it is displayed
almost daily in a measure that makes
the heroism of the tempest of battlo
pale before it. Tho heroism of the
battle held is recorded in unfading
story; but tho thousands of exhibitions
of the noblest individual heroism sel-

dom cause more than a passing tri
bute.

Tho most notable exhibitions of
heroism are often given by tho engi,
neers of trains in cases of serious ac-
cident. There are many instances
within the memory of all intelligent
citizens when locomotivo engineers
have heroically braved death to save
the lives of the passengers entrusted to
their skill and care; and it is a rare ex-
ception when tho engineer does not
first consider the safety of others in
moments of grave peril to his train.
leaving his own safety to chance.
True, it is h'w duty; but how many are
minaiui ot mo mil measure ot duty
when death confronts themT

The last words of tho engineer on
tne iNOw lork uentral train that was
thrown from tho track by a landslide
a few davs ano. were "Bovs. flarr tho
trainl" His engine had nlungedinto
a river down a precipice of two nun
drod feet, and he was taken up in tho
agonies of death. Ho had performed
his duty with a heroism worthy of the
Spartan hand of Thermopylae, but his
msi inoucnt was lor the safety ot oth
ers, and knowing that the train was
uuu hi a iuw ininuies, ne coum oniv
utter --"Boys, flag the train." when
death ended his Buffering.

Tho world is too prone to forget tho
heroism often exhibited in everv-da- v

life. It worships at the altar of the
heroism of bloody battle fields, whero
only tho veries craven could be
coward, but it gives scant and grudg
ing justice to tno heroism that accepts
death in tho lino of duty, and even in
tho throes of death is mindful of the
safety of others. Thcro is a volumo
of grandest heroism in the last words
of Engineer Kennar, who in the agony
of.death gave his last oider for the
safety of his passengers "Boys, flag
me train! J'uiadeiphia Jiecord.

Editorial Note,

An editor, having been nick for
long timo perceived that his latter end
was approaching, fits spiritual ad
vieer comforted him by saying that he,
tho editor, would soon enter into his
eternal rest, wncro there would be no
moro worry and trouble.

"Aro printers allowed in Heaven
tool ' feebly asked tho dying man.

"Certainly, if they havo bcon good."
"then," responded tho editor feobly.

"I havo no hope. My foreman died
last year, and at ho was a good man
ho must be in Heaven. I wou't be in
Heaven more than five minutes before
1 11 hoar him say 'moro copyl' I don'l
seo how I cau make anything by dy
ing." And pulling on his boots and
clnthcH tho editor went down to the
ofihjo and ground out a column editor
lal on '"The Conflict Between Heliglon
ana science, aim about lour eolurani
of miscellaneous brovitiefl, having pre,
viouely refreshed himself with a cock,
tail, and thrashed two personal friend
who wanted to give him advico how to
run his paper. Jexaa Actings.

After all Adam was a fortunate man
Kvo never observed to him: "Oh, 1
forgot to tell you, mother a coming to
pay us a visit next week."

COLOMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBTJRGr, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.)
Ilor Last Journey.

Swiftly tho train Bpond through tho
darkness. Hushing over meadow over
wamp and stream, through tho hill-

side and tho tunnel, passing growing
crops in tho field and tho cabin clear-
ing in deep woodlands. Lights nt
small stations flickered in tho midnight
brcczo as tho tinln sped onward through
tho darkness.

In tho sleeper sat a father. To his
breast thcro clung n child, a lass with
golden hair and fair, blue oyes, the
imago of Its mother. Thcro was no
sleep for falhor's child. All about them
Hi tho sleeper men and women wcro
wrapt in slumber, dreaming of homo
and happiness. Through tho darkness
sped tho train. Still sat tho father,
with tho clinging child upon his breast.
The hoitrso shriek of tho locomotivo
caused tho child to tremblo in affright
and clasp tho father closer.

"There, my (failing, you aro hero
with papa,'' and ho smiled amid tho
tears that trickled down his cheeks.

"Mamma gone," piped tho childish
voioo "poor mamma, no more,"
and then, with studied, serious face
tho little ono peered through tho win-

dow into tho darkness.
Then the tears fell faster down tho

father's cheek. His oyes wero dull
now, his voico was choked. He could
not speak.- He only gazed in muto
agony through his blinding tours nt
tho childish face turning up to his.

And tho angels bado the goldon-hair-c- d

child to speak again.
"l'oor mamma,' sho murmured,

troking tho moistened cheek of the
father. "Baby, throw mamma a kiss,"
and with her tiny hand, bo soft, bo

ink, sho wafted upward a littlo kiss
that spread faster than tho train upon
the wings of night. A kiss divinely
swett, fraught with holy passion, a
kiss tho angels wafted onward, up
ward, through tho portals of tho un
discovered country, to tho realms of
Heaven.

"O, Godl O, Father!'' moaned tho
man, And with' the golden bead nestled
in his bosom, his eyes closed, his head
sank backward, and the train sped on-
ward through tho night and darkness,
over
LIU.1!,.

stream and
.
meadow, through tho

uiusiue anu me tunnel.
And tho mother!
In tho city in the morning, amid the

noiso nnd bustle' nt the station, men
wiih hardened faces lifted trunks and
boxes from 'the baggage car. Then,
with, solemn faces, drew they forth a
larger, longer box than all the others,
and the voioe of tho rough baggage-
man quivered as he whispered:

"Move it gently, Jim! It's a woman.
That's the husband with tho kid yon-

der on the platform. Easy now I

There. That's her last journey on tho
cars', poor tiling. Thankee, Jim! I
always feel liko trcatin' women tender
like.' Detroit Free Press.

Ways of Savages.

A wife, among all races, was in early
times a captive of war ; and from this
arose the custom of marriage by cap.
ture.

Australians, New Zealanders, Esqui
maux, hnd other savage people aro
totally ignorant of the universal custom
of saluting with a kiss.

The religious life and beliefs of
many Bavage races are hard to under
stand. These people seem to think
that all things that move aro endowed
with lite ; and so believe that animals,
water, flowers, and other moving things
have spirits like men.

Maoris of Now Zealand aro probably
the most intelligent and d

of modern savages. They havo given
up cannibalism, have adopted the
European dress, aro submissive to law,
and, when engaged in war, use the
milder methods of Christian warriors.

Savage races aro found to bo origin
ally temperate, but ns soon as thoy
oome in contact with the civilized men
and learn tho effects ot strong drink
they use it to excess and rapidly becorao
drunkards. Somo savage peoplo have
been destroyed, by this terrible vice.

iho .Malay, when in presence of one
whom he regards as above him. imme
diately sits, down,; tho South Afrioan
turn their backs upon their betters ;
some ot the Hindoo tribes roveal their
respect by putting the thumb to the
end of the nose and wiggling tho other
nngers.

Ono of tho worst races is that of tho
Australian natives, who Beem incapable
of receiving any considerable degree
ot civilization. They have been in
contact with the English Bottlers for a
century, and yet havo not learned any.
thing from them but horseback riding
and a taste for strong drink.

iho worship of ammalB is found
widely existing over the wholo world :

and this worship might possibly bo
traced to the common habit of calling
families after animals which easily
led to the belief that families were re
lated to or descended from thq animals
whoso namo thoy bore ; and ultimately
iui gruw iniu u worsuip.

i no lowest and most barbarous raco
in tbo world is supposed to bo a tribo
called "Bosjeeraans," a branch of tho
Hottentots. It is said of them that in-

stead of washing thoy cover their
bodies all over with thick layers of
dirty grease. It was of this race that
Dr. Livingstone, tho famous African
traveler, said:- - "A Bosiesman. cer- -
tatnly in his mien and all his gestures,
has much moro resemblance to an ano
.i .,
man a man." unicaao jsexos.

A (Jneer Bootjack.

HOW AN ECONOMICAL I1RAKKUAN 8AV
A I'AlH OK NEW HOOTS.

"It isn't very often that you hear of
a man using a locomotive for a boot- -

lick," said an engineer on tho Atlan
tio road to a, Chicago Jferalrf reporter,
"but i nappni to know ot an interest
ing incident that occurred down in
Indiana tho past winter. Walt Colo-man- ,

a brakcroan on a freight train.
set out ono nignt to nag a passenger
just south of Hammond. Ho was out
about two hours, and when ho came
back his fingers and cars wcro badly
frozen. Aftor wo had rubbed his
hands and ears in snow wo tried to re,
movo, his boots, but his feet wero so
badly swollen that they could not bo
pulled off. Coleman was an economic,
al cush, and he would not let us cut
them uff his feet. Ho said that the
bootB had cott him seven dollars but
two weeks before, and ho could not
afford to loeo them so eoon, even if by
bo doing ho would be relieved of his
Bufferings. It was finally agreed to
take uoieman out to the locomotive.
stick his boots between tho slots of ih
cowcatcher, and then back up. Vhen
everything was ready tho engineer ro,
versed his engine, whilo wo clung to
Coleman s arms, and shoulderB. The
boots camii off quick enough, but
Coleman's legs oamo so uear going
wiin vn sin tuat tnero was no fun in II

as it was, we. nad to cut tno heels on
tho boots to save any portion of them
That was the queerest bootjack I ever
saw. It may appear novel to many
omer peopio.-

-

Advico to a Youncc Man.

Mv- bov. whoti vou moot n good
hearted, genial fcllow.opcn handed nnd
generous, who spends money freely
wlit n he hns it, who "doesn't know tho
vnluo of money," who only eoteems it
lor tho good it can do, who believes in
tho lively shilling, nnd nlways docs his
best to tnako it lively, who can't honrd

I) money for tho lifo of him, who gets
It nnd spends it, nnd then gots more to
spend, bo that all of us may get a littlo
ot it, who docsn t put down every
cent ho lets a friond have, ns though
ho was a money lender, who, if ho lias
only ono dollar in tho world will let
you havo ninety cents of it if you ask
for it; a good, whole Bouled, generous
fellow, whi knows no moro and cares
no more about money than n pig does
about Greek, and ho is a littlo hard up,
and wnnts to borrow ten dollars of you
for a few days my boy, don't you
lond him a cent; don't lend him a cent.
Eh T Do I want you to bo mean, close
fisted, stingy, weighing nil friendship
and good fellowship tin tho scales of
tho monoy lender T Un, no, my boy,

duln t say anything of tho kind,
said, nnd I repeat it, "don't

lend him a cent." I don't want
you to be mean, I only want you
to bo business'likc. Give him ten
dollars, if you havo it to snbscribo and
ioel liko it; givo him what money you
can Bpare, nnd your heart nnd head jus- -

tity you in giving, tint never lend that
kind of a man a dollar. Only lend
monoy whero there is at least a remote
possibility of its being paid back.
That's all. You may go, now. By tho
way, I took caro of that noto of Jack
Mcrrihart's that you didn't tell mo any-
thing about; it's all right now, only
don't lend Jack any more than you can
afford to givo liim. A man who has no
idea of tho value of his owi monoy
has just as little comprehension of tho
value of yours. JIurdette, in Jirook-ly- n

Eagle.

The Standard Verdict.

Tho stubbornly contested trial of tho
Everests, father and son, for entering
into n criminal conspiracy to ruin tho

nsiness and property of tho Buffalo
Lubricating Oil Company hns ended in
the conviction of tho defendants. The
prominence, which tho case has acquir
ed betoro tho public is duo very large
ly to tno tact that tho conspiracy was
projected by members of tho Standard
Oil Company and in tho interest of
that corporation, some of whoso chief
stockholders wero indicted jointly with
the Everests, but wero relioved of the
chirgo aftor tho trial begun, thoro be
ing no implicating ovidenco against
them.

Tho verdict against tho Everests is
really against tbo methods of tho
Standard monopoly, whoso deep con-

cern in tho outcorao was manifest
through tho daily attendance of its
president, t, treasurer and
other high officials at the trial their
hrst voluntary nppenrance, wo believe.
in a court of justice during tho hearing
of a criminal case. According to tho
evidence 'ho methods suggested by tho
conspirators to ruin their competitor
in business included incondiarism, tho
corruption of the employees to betray
their employers, the hiring of work- -

mon bo to construct stills that they
would explode and doctroy tho works.
If we are to believe tho evidence the
cool audacity with which the job was
undertaken has had f.w parallels in all
tho long list of lawless cnterprisis in
whioh the Standard has figurod. If
the verdict stands it will do a good
deal to spread tho idea that a man who
has money, brains and enterprise may
engago in refining oil oven in compe- -

.:... :.t. c -- .i ;.iiiuuii wiiu uju oiuuuuru w.uium run-
ning the risk of having his property
burned over his head by hired incen-
diaries. Press

How a Lady Votos.

A lady appeared at the firnt ward
polls, recently, and asked how to vote.
Sbo was handed tickets, and slio went
away to study thera. Half an hour
afterwards sho camo again and said :

"If I pnt this ticket in will I bo voting
tor tho people whose names aro on it!
"Certainly. "And will anybody
change it after I havo handed it in V
"JNot in the least." "Who did Mrs.
Smith vote for for mayor !" "Don't
know. "It 1 thought sho yoted for
Royse, I wonld votu for Kolsoy, just to
spite her. Sho in a mean old thing.
I guss I'll seo Mrs. Jones beforo I vote.
I'll come back again." An hour later
sho reappeared. "Are you sure that
nobody will change this alter 1 give it
in 1" "Certainly." "Well, hero it is. But
I wish yon knew who Mrs. Smith vot
ed for.'' Two hours later : "Can't you
givo mo back that ticket I handed in f
I made a mistake and voted for Royse.
I meant to voto for Kelsey all the time.
loticanti You want to oppress the
women still, I see. Well, I know what
your name is. and you just wait and
eco. 'I lie idea." Atchison Ulobe.

"Doolor," paifl tho pick mnn, tiie
other physioiana who have Lcm n von- -

sultation oer my ciuo seeru to duler
with vou in the dmgnoBiH.

"I know they do," replied tho doc
tor, who lias great contidpneo in him-

self, "hut tho autopsy will ehow who
was right. '

Lovrra of that delicious esculent,
early Spring onions, will bo interested
in knowing tliut tho disagreeable odor
left upon tho breath cau bo wholly re-

moved by thoroughly riusing tho mouth
with strong cotito.

Combining a Parlor,

2 BsnNslEBaBW IHAllt,
--VWH JT Hlip.WW5 ii

I CHILDREN'S
All furnished with

our Wholesale Prteea.
THE LUBURC CO..

KASKINE.
(THE."NEW QUININE.)

so wd mm.
NO HEADACHE.

NO NAUSEA.

No RINGING EARS

CORES QUICKLY.

PLEASANT, TURE.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that tlio most deltcnto stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC VOU MALAKIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
nnrt n" oprm hlieases.

l'Oll COM)") k'AMINli HAM Illfl-- 1'nlINtl Tn
1115 ALMOST A SPECIFIC. Euocrlor to quinine

Air, p. A. Miller, C30 East urtn street, New York,was cured or extrcmo malarial pros-
tration after Wivcn Tlarj. Sllffprtnir. lln hml run
ilown from 178 pounds to or, began on Kasklno In
"um-- , iopH,nnu wurii in ono monm, regained
Ills full weight In six months, (julnlno did him
.... i IHUl--l tit.Mr. Charlort Maxtor, nmliltivt. 1M Tncr.lor.tli x. .

Now York, was cured by Knsklne of dumb ague In
threo months after iulnlno treatment for tenyears.

,iirs. J. j.awson, in Hcrgen street, ISrooklrn.was
cured of malaria nnd nprvotm rirnnr-nst- nr mnnr
lears standing by Kasklno, tlionulnlno treatment
having wholly failed.

jirs. t. a. Boiomons, or I5' Halllday Kt., jersey
CltV. Writes; Xlvsnn llnrrr.1t rnnni U'na nirivl
of malaria by Kasklne. after 15 months' illness,

uuu k'viu mum nope,
letters from tho above persons, giving full do

talis, will bo sent on application.
Kasklno can bo taken without any special med-

ical advico. ll.ro per bottle.
Hold by 1I0YKII 1IUOS., Uloomsburg, Pa., orscnt

by mall on receipt ot price.
TUB KASKINKCO., M Warren St., New York

1101JO.K11.V.

A WTsTTTOC! Its causes and a new and
DTT IN .'.OD successful cl'lir. at your

home, by nno who was deaf
lears. Treated l,v tnrmt. nrtlin tinti.!

fcpcclallts without bcnellt. cwiTrt himself In 3
Hionins anaBinco then hundreds of others, milparticulars sent on application. T. S. I'AOK, No.
41 est 3lst St., New Yorl; city. mayKdlt.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular farorito for dreaslnc
the ludr, Itentorliitf color hen
cray. M preventing PondrutT,
It cleiuiftos the Molp. etops the
hair falling, and li nure to pl(ae

60c. and 1 1.00 at DrupfrigU

HINDERCORNS.
The a&fest, rort and bcrt core for Corn, Bunion. .

Btoi all pain. Enmireft comfort to the fort. NeTerfalli
to cure, 1ft cent at Urur1tit, Uiscox & Co., N. Y.

raar-iTdl-

ChforUbs
THE HOUSEHOLD

Disinfectant
An odorless, colorless liquid, pourrful, elllclcnt

and cheap. Immediately dewtroys all bad odors,
purlflc. every Impure .pot and cliemlc&lly neutralizes
a.1 Infectious ana di!eaeproduclng matter.

INVALUAIlI.UIntlie.lik room. KoldbyDrug-jint- a

everywhere. Quart bottles 60 cents.

may27dn.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LITER OIL

And Hypophosphites of Lims & Soda

Almost as Palatable as Milk.
Tho only jiretw.itlnn of COD I.IVEIt Oil, that

can bo taken reudily and tolerated for a long timo
hi dcltealo filota.ith.u

axii as a inniEnv For. rnxsniPTin,
StUOU l.lHS Al IH'IMIX-.- . AAt:UIA, fiTv
KRII. lll.lill.IM. lllllillS AMI IIIIMttT

anil all HASTIMI DIMIIillKlif. OV

(llll.lllll.N It li marTfllons In Its rf.Dltn,
Prescribed and endorsed by tbo beat l'hyjdcl&ns

in the countrlc. of tho world.
For sale dy all Druggists.

, ly

HOW'S YOUR
LAME BACK?

STRENGTHEN AND RESTORE IT
BY WEARING A

Hop Plaster
"Why mfifer with an tehlfie back wflen a prompt

and positive rolif f 1 at handP The Hop Flostort
oomple telr and peedllT cur Backache.Bldeaoht.
Painful Uuaoleif Kidney Weakness. Rheuma-
tism, Bdatioa, Pleurisy, ChcstPalns, Bon Lungs,
Coughs, Crick and all Sadden, Sharp or Nervous
psins. Th sootlilnc, a and itrengthen.
Ing Tlrtuea Of Hops, Hemlock, Balsams and Gums
combined. Bweet and clean. Sold everywhere,
25 eta., B for $1.00. Mailed for prioaty proprie
tors, Hop Plaster Company, If o ton, Mum,

tVLook for the hop vine wreath and signature
of HOP PLASTER CO., on every genuino plaster.
Zlewart) of Imitations and substitutions.

DOT 26 66. ly

CO
CO

3

I .o
CD

iCiBlSBHSBH

Wm. E. Warner,
Dealer in Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Bat-

teries, Crutches, Sc.

COAJ. EXCHANOB BUILDING,
SCRANTON, l'A.

apm-cms- .

SUIISOTUBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN.

D(T A. HANDSOME WEDDING, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.
THE WONDERFUL

LUBURG CHAIR

MANF'C

labrarr, Smoking. Rtcllning or Invalid
LUUJIUK, IIEII, or COUCH.

for Catalogue. part, of the norlil.
CARRIAGESthe Automatic Cniu). fiml.. Dn,t it.n..iSend ttamn for Catalokiio and mention

I4B N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Pa.
October IMMSjrrs.

for Infanta and Children.
"Ca torUUo well adpUxl to children tht I Cajtoria care Oolle. Oomtlpatlon.

I recommend It aa superior to anr prescription I Hour Stomach, DlMThcea, Knictatlon,
knows to me." IL A. Asouu, M, D., I KI1U Worm, gte aleep, and promote dl.

Ill Ho. Oxford Bk, BraoUjn, N, Y, wuouilnurioui mrni
Tn CBrritn Coiomkt, 183 Fulton Street, H.T.

ely's catarrh
Cream Balm

Positive Cure
IS woimi

$1000
TO ANY MAN, m-- mm

Woman or Child
suffering from

firVTAPPH
Not a Liquid or Bnurr.n ri

A partlcla Is npplled Into each nostril nnd Is
agrccablo. Price 60 cents at druggists: by mall,
registered, m cents. Circulars tree, i:i.Y llltos,
Druggists, Owcgo, N. Y. may27dlt

Hires'
MtWtOVUDi

hoot mm.
ackage. Si cents, makes 6 gallons ot a delicious.

sparsung, temperance bevrraire. Mrcncthens
and nurltles tho blood. lis puilty nnd delicacy
commend It to all. bold by nil tlniRffl't!) and
ktorckeepera ,,..nl,.t

TTrPT?n LMJIES Olid ODNTI.K.MEN

WA I XiU who wish htcn.ly employ,
to take nice llffht worK nt j our homo

male easily irom t.ojto fl.()nday
You should address wlih slaillti CI1UWN MK'tl
'Co.,8!U inc. tt., Cincinnati, o. Inaj siTdlt,

A ' I1 i..-- aW 3 mil r;
tail m( I

laJfcX'rltaa And Wcttlou quickly

wj Elcjt Headache, too, will
ioou MlhMile.

V Whnn Tnrrn.,l RAtt.n
has been tried.

maylsrlt.

OlS3-S- S O fur f!. S".1 f TK l. autlful
ElEClllIU COKStfS. SUSHIS, BUTS, ETC. No
rl. outck Bales. 1 errltorv iM'ii. naiiilnction ittinr- -
anucd. Illt.bt'OTT, SI liruuilutt) iNi i

nwlSdlU

twublwied, urerlCN in thocwun
ItfWt litwriil tarmj. Unequrtletl tntTJliffi

'rlcMlW. (citron Ntirrr. OtnhlMinl;
N nl. V. VT.NHTII (Jrnt'it.N.YJ

mayiadltl

MANSULA BOOHHGI
Takes the kadi does not corrode tike tin tr Iron, nor
decay likos'iiinalf or tAronmnosition! iwy "rplJJ
ttronrsTiirtTimHe, at half tno cvwtnf tin. Is sliw

VomU VAUVKT nnd ItlTl.H nf name tnatril.
Omit le the wear of Oil Cloths. Oatal'vruf and namplen

may 3d it.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
WEAKNESS. c. and nil disorders broucht on bv
Indiscretions, excesses or overwork ot tlio brain
and nervous sy&tem, speedily and radically cured
uy

WINCHESTER 5 SPECIFIC PILL
a purely vegetable preparation, tho most success-tu- l

remedy known, hend lor cm ular. l'rico l
per box: (J boxes, $ by mall. WIN'CHESTKIt K
CO., Chemists, 1C2 William St., New York. mlSd.

PHIU0.1I8T0.

Grnnil IVIre Mi'.lnl, Purl, IS'K,

08mm
Aik ytfur flrocer for It. IVm, Ilr..Jopnel, M ,

Sli North Front Street. rillLADLM'HI 4, 1'A.

RAILROAD TIMS TABLE

DELAWAKE, LACKAWANNA ANU

WESTERN HA1LHOAD.
BLOOMSBUKG DIVISION,

NOHT1I. STATIONS. SOUTH,
P.m. p.m. a.m a.m. a.m. n.m.

oo is 30 s 311 bcranton..,. 10 9 15 2 05
9 64 12 86 8 26 llellevue.... 15 9 SO 2 10
8 48 12 22 8 ss ...Taylorvllle...1 6 20 9 26 2 15
8 40 12 IS 8 18 .. Lackawanna.. 6 27 9 31 2 22
8 3:1 12 08 8 10 Plttston 6 34 9 41 2 30
8 27 12 03 8 0.1 ..West l'ittslon. 0 40 9 47 2 36
8 22 11 58 1 88 ....Wyoming.. . n 45 9 62 2 41
8 17 11 51 7 54 . . ..Jlaltby 6 49 9 5ll 2 41
8 12 11 50 7 50 Dennett.. .. C 53 10 00 a 4T
8 08 11 47 " 4t ....Kingston,,.. 6 68 10 05 2 50
8 08 11 47 7 47 ....KlncRton.... 0 58 10 05 2 50
8 03 11 42 7 42 Plymouth Juno, 7 (J2 10 102 55
7 59 11 38 i as 7 07 10 153 oo
7 54 11 34 1 3l....AV0ndale. . 7 12 10 20 3 05
7 50 11 30 7 30....Nanticoko...' 7 15 10 253 10
7 43 II 23 7 2:ilIIunlock's Creek 7 23 losa s 27
7 SO 11 12 7 12 ,.MllCk8hlnny.. 7 37 10 413 39
7 18 11 00 7 oo ..nick's Kerry . 7 60 11 n 3 6a
7 11 10 51 0 54..l!eachllaen.., 7 57 11 oos 58
7 05 10 47 0 47 Ilerwlck.... 8 01 11 134 12
6 58 10 41 6 41 .UrlarCreek.. 8 10 li 204 05
0 64 10 38 6 331. .Willow drove.. 8 14 11 25 4 16
6 50 10 31 6 SI...Ltn-OllldgO.- 8 18 11 294 20
6 42 10 27 0 27 .......Espy 8 25 11 36 4 27
6 36 10 21 0 21 ...Uloomsburg,..' 8 30 11 44 4 34
( 30 10 16 0 16 .... import ' 8 86 II 60 4 40
6 25 10 11 o ii iuiuwi u i.nage 8 41 li 55 4 46
6 08 0 50 5 6rti. .Danville R 5ft 1913 Km
( 00 9 49 5 49 ....Chulasky,...! 9 05 12 205 12
R 55 0 45 5 45 ... Cameron..,. 9 ns 12 555 17

5 40 9 32 5 32 Northumberland 9 85 12 40 5 35
p.m. mil, a.m. 'a.m. a.m. p.m

W. ir. 1IALSTEAI). Sunt..
Superintendent's omce. scranton, Feb.lst,l8:

Pennsylvania Railroad.
lUII

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

x
TIME TABLE.

in enect Jan. so. ibS7. Trains leave Sunbury.
EASTWAlil).

9.46 a.m.. Sea Shore Exnrenfl Mnllr ovppnt
Bunday), for Harrlsburg andlntermedlatcstatlons,
arriving at 1'hlladelpula 3.15 p. m. j New York,

hw-- i jiuiiimure, a.iu p.m.: wasulnglon.
B.50n. m.. conneetlntrnr. 1'hllfirti.inhin fn.nirea.
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
rnnaaeipnia.

1.13 P. ra. Day express
dally excect Sundayi.for Harrlsburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving nt Philadelphia
6.50 p. m. j New York, n.35 p. in. ; Ualtlmore
6.45 D. m. i Wnshtncrrnn. In , i.nir.
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
.uiuugu wi unuucipuiuu.iu uaiuuioro.

11 rV iicnovn Accommodation (daily
' stations, arnv.Ins at rhlladelpbla4.23 . m. ; New York 7,10 a. m,

Ualtlmore. 4.55a.ln.! WnphlnF'tnn n n m
Bleeping car accommodations can be secured atIlarrlsburfforl'hlladclDl l.inn.l vow vnrL- -

daj a a through sleeping car v. Ill bo run; on thistrain from Wllllamsp't to 1'hlladelphla.l'hlladelphlapassengers can remalnin sleeper undisturbed untl
2.50'a. m.-- Erlo siall (dally except Monday,

UJu m. i Ualtlmore 8.15 a.'m. Washington. 9.s(
inrouBii sleeping cars aro run on"'"' uiMUEipuiu. uaiumoro ana washlDg.'on, and through passenger coaches to Phlladei.

WHSTWAIMl.
5.10a. m. Erlo Mall (dally except

Erie arl a ntcrmedlatn statinnq lSSsKhV.
Kua acn iniermoaiate stations, llochester. lluffa-f-

and Niagara Falls, with through l'a.
iwtKi:r tuatura 10 .ne ana itocuster

9.63-N- ews Express (dally except Sunday) for
18.52 p. Express (dally except Sunn yfor Kane nndlntermediateBiniinnci (

misua ami principal intermediate stations,
IV I llUalCr. UUUaiQ and N Al.nrn Vnlla ...Itl
tW1,pa3SCn.t;(;,r.,.c,0acue8t0 Kanoand llochesterParlor carlo Wllilamsport.

o.au p. m. rast une (dally,except Sunday)for
and intermediate stations, and Elmlra, Wau.uo n.m .uiA iuiiruiUUi BiutlUUS, Wltn lUrOUgU DaS- -senger coaches to Itenovo and Watklns.

maU ,or ltenovo and Interme- -dlate BtaUOD-UD,a- )r

TMtOUQU TltAINB FOIt SUNBUIty TIIOM THE
Sunday mall leavpn I'Minriatn.,.,, a

Harrlsburg 7.40 arriving at bunbury 9.20 a. in.through sleeping car Irora I'hlladelphla to Wll"

News Express leaves l'hlladelnhla 4.sn m
Harrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sundayarriving at Sunbury 9.53. a. in.

except bunda arriving at Wunbury, 12 6a p. m .
W1iu luruun car trom Philadelphia
phlaaridLaitliore. BV " "uul ,mmml

Fast Lino leaver New York n no a n, . i,,.,
phla.ll.5d a. in. ; Washlngloa, u.to'a. ' in. i iiaitl
uiuiu, iu.w a. in., tuauy
Sunbury. 6.3.) p.m.. with through' pisVongci
co.vchejfroml'iuiartelpldaandlialirinoie.

I.rle Mall leaves New York 8.00 m. i
Phla. 11.85 n. in. : Washlnirtr.n. ill7m n 'm' ."?,,.!
moro, ll.j" p. in., (dally except s.uunU) 'arriving
at sunbury M0 a. in., with l

S'll? ca.'.r,om I'hlladelphla, WasfilnKto" S
rhiiadciphiar ro"r"
HUNiiuitv, iiazi.iitii.v .v vu.i(i:mimi

J.i;M;l',1'lA,, w,hT
lllallv excenr. siin,i.tv

Wllkcsbarro Mall leaves sunimrr dm
arrlvlngat Uloom Ferry iai6 a.m., Wllkes-barr- a

Express'East leaves Sunbury 5.35 p. in., arrivingat Hloom Ferry u.26 p. m.. Wllkts-barr- e 7.55 n. inHlinlmn' Mull 1o,,w.o ult 'JL

ji.ui n. 12.45 11.Express West haves WHkcK.i,nrr.i,i ... .
riving at llloom Ferry 4 19 n. m., bunbury uVm

Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9.85 a. in., arriving

p. m., arriving at lllooia Ferry, e.39 n. m sunih.?
' ' "ra.

1l:S0p. E. PDOII, J. It. WOOD,
oen. Acent

l'UNNV GOODS

Alexander Bi'os. Co.,

WHOLEftAtiR DEAI.K11S IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

CJ1NDIES,
FRUITS AND NUTS.

BOI.K AC1KNTS roll

IlfiNRY MAILLARDS

MCANDIES.
MIKSIl KVEllY WEKlf.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

A SPECIALTY.
B0I.K A02NT8 rOR

V. V. ADAMH ft).,

FINE OUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
Solo njrents ot tho fol

lowing brands 01
Clgirs.

HKNIIY CUT,
tONDIIKS,

NOIt.MAI,

INDIAN I'llINCESS,

SAMSON,

HlLVItlt AStl.

PEBRINE'S UAIUiKY"
PUllh

analysis i
e

Haklkv
kkt

free

the
R

nisTii.un from selected Iiarlcy Malt puro
ireoircm Injurious oils icldsolleli In nlceholic linuorn. 'm,

especially adapted to peitcns lenulilng tonic, bcirB
by life, by leading ihlelans nlilurttle.

Herat up. For It s iMalueble. 1'HiiilM's
rt'HK 1A1II.EY MALT WHISKEY a return of to the stomach,

a abundant nnd lncreaictl mh and A

stl (fleet, lijfpipsln, Ir.dliKMIon and
be ei lliely conciLeietl by (he we l eiilno r Hue liailej alt

Is a tonlo diuretic and poweilul to the entlro syttrm.
M'HE MALT MllfcKK has mtdlclnal proiecllon to

who their nvccatlocs In Iho open nlr and dally calls it
of endurance. jour neateft druggist or giocer toner

MALT WHISKLY revives ot Ihosoworn
out with excessive hodllv or menlnlrnoi t and nets as n Bafcgunid ngnlnst expoturo

WCl and rigorous inauivi, n "in v .. win a num inu Fjfjtpm.
Hard wcikerB location nnd whom a llieremlers pronetn
liyspriisla in l'ernne s rure
Mali powerful lnvlgornnt,
and helper fo digestion. l'i:i:HINr;S
PI HE JlAHLEY MALT WIIIRKI Y

Hllhout unduly stimulating the s

mrrcases their nagging activity,
counteracts the eflects ot fatigue, has-
tens convalescence and is a wholesome
nnd prompt diuretic. Wnteh tho label I

None genuine unless bearing tho
tuto

'orsiiie ot an druKfflsls
andgi'Ocers throughout
tlio united states and
Can ad as.

37 NORTH ST. 38

FOIt SALTS UY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

A OF

KUbTlVALS

LOWK.ST

FOLLOWS!

OIUNOKS,
LUMONS,

l'KANUTS
KKOL1SII

AI,3ION)S,

MALT WHISKEY.

mndobyM.&j.K I'crilnuniidtiiidB

nb'Oluteh'l

guaranteed chemically
,oniliie Ltiimmplui,

lircnmmendcd
"ervlne.aoilcnml coiinnrptlMs

musculartl4ue.
niilantmlldandRentleln

WhlSkoy.
niengthener

I'KlllllNE'Sl'l'HEliAllLhY theeneigles

FRONT NORTH WATER PIIILA

ECONOMY THJK PRACTICAL
QUESTION OF THE HOUK,

EVERY THINGTHAT IS NEV AND

STYLISH FOR
CAN BE

CHIAFE1 THAI ITER
A Large and Varied Stock

CLOTHIH
JUST RECEIVED.

ALSO LARGE SELECT LINE

Call and Convinced that you have the

LARGEST SELECTION OF GOODS
OF THE

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

Ifapite ISlofbins Stove

WliolesuleamI

Storo Nos. &
No. Avcnuo &

Stroet,

Q WITHIN C. BIlOKTUDat-- H acadesiy,
ro" VOUSO MKN 110Y8, MEDIA, l'A.

18 miles Irora rmiadelpbla. price
No extra charge

?.ttedeS.tia,exI,,s.-N- o lor ud.
S!fLt? J"elre teachers, men,
?n,art?.' f fiulu.ates-- teeM opportunities tor apt
5lS?'.'i.? a1v,allC8 rupwiy. tfpcclal drill lor

c.l..nny ,':tui"ea or ch00sn xhe regular Knilteli. hcl.entlilo, liusluetw, classical tlvll
btudeuts titled at AMdVmy arenow in Harvard, l'nnceton andcolleges ami schools. VtuSenU

tent to collceu n wi, in inn, io in 18A 10 inA Ing class every In the ccm.inerclal departiuent. AUWatory, (lymnasluin ani ilroui'd isoos. to library In lbsi. I'hykleal apparatusdouLled in lbs3. has seven clmrelies a
K,Khm1!.c ,0"ler w,i.!c" ProlilWtB the sale or an

1 W0? 'L1,1 lor new circular
IliUi?,n '"J 1 'P.rtMor. hWITIIlN c.

M,i ("orvard Oraduate,) McdhL
tAug.u.sn.iy.

I Jidlus In each county, highest

'i?.lior,b ali1.1 (?ul.u America, at theolcs, over tho landot the under
f.!'l1.or' V'"?1! lhe fonllnlit an outhe 'IVinples of India, In the Klowery

and Japan, amid theAlices and Zunl. w ItTiln' Canona JSn BulWlSS
ot be on oi the be"

ANY Otllllllt

KDlt

will bo

SUl'l'UEDwirii
the

AS

UtKAM KUTS

l'OP COIJN
HALLS.

nancy
The as It nnncars bv tin. .i

ibel on every bottle: 1 hav carefully nnr
ulyred thorma Maw

it entirely from fusel oil, furfural H

metals and nclds and Is
pure." Mgitta, Camilla Arthur Matirt
Uraauate of Unttvrstlles itTMunkh lIGVnerannil HWaociden

and to be
nnd and

a
lis as

Insures
niinclite. rich and Mtcd

nil
ca' cr

It nnd a phi.
lllNirs DAHL1.Y rroied a
tho'.e purtuo whoso work

Afk

in un, ........
ot every personn

nnd
Whiskey a

slgna.

ST.,
ALL

of

AND

be

AND

all

gradual

liallo

a

lwn.a

and

Vnar?Mna

Jansm

THE
BOUGHT

MgJg)

OF

retnll dealers la

WILKES-BARR- E

City BrdsH FcjafW
MANUFAOTUHKII OF ALL KINDS OK

BRUSHES.
No. a North St., Near I V.

II. II. Depot.

John K. Derby,
I'HOPKIETOH.

nvm call on tlealcrs onco In t'1
wicks. Bavo your orders. octl 1

Working Classes Attention.
We aro now prepared to furnish all classes wKJ

fmptoyment at home, the ol the lyy';!
for 'Mr spaio moments, llusluesa new, l!ut,?S
prontahlo. lvrsouaol either sex c irii
W cents to fj.ou per evening, and a proper',,
sum Ly devoting all their time to the o"''1.'?-
Xtoj s and gUls earn nearly aa much as men. 1

all j ho see this may send their address, and lfi
the business, e this oner. To mdiMif!
not wen satlsned we will send one vflor the trouble of writing. Full particular!
f.HJSWW AdOreaa Uioaai biixsox A ca.
land, Maine. aecM-'M- ''

Pa,
cTiTloBBiii; "

DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic
WINES AND LIQUORS

ARID JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBUKG PA.

'WAGON MAKERS'
AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
Headquarters for

MERCHANT IRON k STEEL- -

"Warehouses, 120 128 Franklin
Avcnuo 2 Lack'a 210, 212 & Cen-

ter

SCRANTON, PA
Q,

nxed covers
Nn7n!:,!Iras,J'cvenb00l!8't0'

oxainlnatlon
experienced

dull

orcourse, Jlcdla
Yale,

l'oljieclmlo 10
is

I" year
l'hysical

added
Sledla

Illustrated
Siuin u,'!a

S&ftrX A MoDthtfiS

TI,)Ua0dTonn,,W
WONDERS

cutim

thelsles

.ru1ladelr&0f,Eua;?oWuC'ie8lllutBt'

15ANANAS,

Mihh

vigor

SEAS01

Canal

whole

easily

make
dollar to

Blooliii',

ami

2M


